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THE BULLETin 
CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE • SAN BERNARDINO 1965 
A*,I •ill 1976 
March 26, 1976 
DEAN APPOINTMENTS 
NATHAN KRAVETZ TO HEAD 
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 
Dr. Nathan Kravetz has been appointed Dean of the School 
of Education, beginning in September, President John M. 
Pfau announced. 
Currently Chairman of the Department of Early Childhood and Elementary Edu­
cation at Herbert H. Lehman College (formerly Hunter College) in New York City, 
Dr. Kravetz 's long and distinguished career includes positions as elementary 
school teacher, principal in the Los Angeles City Schools and faculty member at 
San Diego and Los Angeles State Universities. 
Dr. Kravetz has had outstanding experience in comparative and international 
education and is a recognized authority tn this field. He served for three years 
as a senior staff officer with UNESCO in Paris, has directed Peace Corps and U.S. 
AID missions in Peru, and has acted as a consultant and educational planner in Pa­
kistan, Indonesia, Colombia, Venezuela and Chile for governmental agencies and the 
Ford Foundation. 
The author of several books, monographs and articles, including a weil-known 
children's book. The Way of the Condor, Dr. Kravetz has also lectured and con­
sulted widely on educational planning and administration. 
+ 
WARD MC AFEE TO CONTINUE President Pfau announced the appointment of Dr. Ward 
AS SOCIAL SCIENCES DEAN McAfee, Professor of History and acting dean, as Dean 
of the School of Social Sciences, it was learned re-
recently. Effective September 1, 1976, the appointment is for a three-year term. 
Dean McAfee received his B.A., M.A. and Ph.D. degrees in history from Stan­
ford Universi ty. He joined the faculty of CSCSB in j965 as^ssistant Professor 
of History and in 1971, at age 31, was appointed the first dean of the newly-
designated School of Social Sciences. He resigned at the end of a three-year term 
to return to teachingand writing but was recalled as acting dean in September,1975. 
Dean McAfee is the author of California Railroad Era and other publications 
dealing principally with the history of California. He and his wife and three 
chHdren make their home in Wrightwood. 
CHILD CARE CENTER The College * s child, care center opens at Kendall Elementary 
OPENS NEXT MONDAY School with the start of the Spring Quarter, next Monday. 
Primarily for pre-schoolers, ages 2 to 6, some 7 to 12-year-olds may be enrolled 
if openings are available. Although student parents have first priority, faculty and 
staff of the College may register their children on a space-available basis. 
(Continued on page 2) 
Bf 
PAYDAY IS WEDNESDAY, MARCH 31. 
Keyed to the CSCSB class schedule, the center will be open 
from 7;45 a.m. to 5:15 p.m., Monday through Thursday, clos­
ing at 12:15 p.m. on Fridays. 
Interested parents may register their children today and all next week at Room 
K-1 at the Kendall School, where they will meet the center's new director, July Cal­
kins. 
Fees will be charged on a sliding scale for parents who qualify. Others will 
pay the full fee, yet to be established, but estimated at around 85^ per hour. Pre­
ference will be given to low-income, qualified families. 
The staff of the center will include the director and a teacher, assisted by 
four students in the work-study program. Between 60 and 90 children are expected to 
enroll. The facility will occupy one classroom and an adjoining fenced play yard. 
The care program will be educational in nature, with academic departments of the 
College assisting with planning of the activities to facilitate the developnreftt of 
each child. Nutritional snacks will be planned by the Health Sciences Department. 
Information about the center may be obtained from Gaye Ferry, Assistant Dean of 
Students, who is coordinator of the project. 
S'f it it 
REGISTRATION CONTINUES Spring Quarter registration continues today in the Gymnasium 
TODAY FOR SPRING TERM beginning at 9:30 a.m. and ending with students who applied 
after February 20 and all other students who were unable to 
register previously (5:30-7 p.m.). Classes begin next Monday, March 29, which is al­
so the date of late registration. Friday, April 2, is the last day to add classes, 
* * * 
CSCSB ENTERS SCHLITZ Three CSCSB intramural sports teams will join students from 
INTRAMURAL SPORTS MEET 22 Southland colleges and universities at the Schlitz Intra­
mural Sports Festival on April 3. Hosted by Cal State U, 
Northridge, the festival features three coed events—innertube waterpolo, volleyball 
and Softball. CSCSB will enter all three events, with 30 students participating. 
it * * 
HARRIS DOLL COLLECTION The San Bernardino Harris family collection of dolls, from 
ON DISPLAY IN LIBRARY many different countries, will be on display in the Library 
April 1 through 23. 
As children the Harris daughters received the dolls as gifts from their parents 
and maternal grandmother, Mrs. Armand Iehmann,who traveled extensively in Europe and 
the Orient, including China. The dolls represent Chinese public officials, a Greek 
soldier, a Scotsman in kilts, a Russian peasant, and many other figures in Dutch, 
Austrian, Estonian, Swiss and Alsatian costumes and from other countries. 
* * * 
The, College e,x;te,ndU TJU sympathy 
''j'inihn//in ^onatd hiijib on 
the death 0)5 tkzAji 6tx.-yeaA.~oM 
6on, Jonathan, who died Motc/i 73 a{,teA betng 6tAuck 
by a coA. tn San BeAnaAiitno. M-ti. kAJjx6 wa6 a iec-
twieA. tn Spantiih hen.e tn 7977-72. 
+ 
The ColZege. extends tt6 6ympathy to l^obeAt Ttn&tey 
(Phy6tcal Ptant) on the death o^ ht& iatheA., Thoma6 
AiZen Ttnstey OjS San BeAnaA.dtno, on MaA.ch 14. The 
etden. Ma. Ttn6tey iooa a 29-yeaA. aoMtdent ojJ San 
BeA.naA.dtno. 
CSCSB BULLETIN 
The California State College, San Bernardino 
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lege Relations, AD-151, Ext. 7217. Material 
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Tuesday before the Friday of publication. 
Ed""'" Barbara Nolte 
Printed at Duplicating 
2 
PERFORMS IN SUNDAY EVE CONCERT 
REUNITED HARRIS STRING QUARTET Classical and romantic melodies of Haydn and 
Schubert and geometric patterns of Stravinsky 
will be heard In a concert Sunday, March 28, by 
Harris String Quartet,beginning at 7:30 p.m. in PS-10. General 
$1.50; children and students with l.D. cards admitted free of charge. 
the Leslie I 
admission Is 
Haydn's 
Pieces," and 
"Quartet 
Schubert 
In^ E Flat Major, Opus 6^, No. 6," Stravinsky's "Trols [y 
s "Death and the Maiden," comprise the program which reunites'-) 
the permanent members of the College^ guartet'ln-residence. The return of cellist 
Catherine Graff from Paris, who last played with the musical group a year ago, 
brings the quartettogether again. In addition to Miss Graff, the musicians are Ar-
men Turadlan, violin; Clyda Yedinak, violin and Victoria Shapiro, viola. The 
College's own Harris String Quartet was formed three years ago. 
•k -k it 
"TEA POTS" EXHIBIT ENDS 
TODAY; NEW SHOW APRIL 6 
The charming "Tea Pots" exhibit at the Gallery ends its 
successful March run today and will tour to the Anhalt 
Gallery of Los Angeles and Quay Gallery of San Francisco. 
The Gallery will be closed until the April 6 opening of the Gary Beydler one-
piece enviromieatal sculpture exhibit^. 
* * * 
CSCSB RENAISSANCE FESTIVAL 
RECREATES 1608 ITALIAN PARTY 
Masked guests, costumed singers and dancers will 
recreate a party as it would have been in 1608 in 
Bologna, Italy at the College's annual Renaissance 
dinner Thursday and Friday evenings, April 1 and 2. The gala event will be a 
"Festino Bolognese." 
A musical program enacted by the Chamber Singers and Instrumental Consort 
will be Adriano Banchieri's "Festino nella sera del Giovidi grasso avanti Cena,' 
The 1608 madrigal comedy, a series of amusing vignettes,was meant to entertain 
guests at a banquet. The musical program will present scenes before and during" 
the dinner. Guests will be considered celebrants and given half masks as they^ 
arrive. 
The banquet is hosted by the Chamber Singers. Cost of the dinner is $8.50 
per person. The Music Department is in charge of reservations and tickets. 
ft ft ft 
^ • The Wednesday Noon Musicale of March 31 v/ill Ml MM M presented by Dr. Moorefield's Theory IV ^^ OUR INFORMATION class. FA-IO4. 
The tennis courts will be open for use Tues­day, March 30, following temporary closure for resurfacing. 
A film, "Assertive Training: The Teaching of Appropriate Behavior," will be shown on Thursday, April 1, 12:15, in Room 219 of the Commons. All interested persons are invited to attend. 
+ 
April 9 is the deadline for applying to take the 1976 CSUC English Equivalency Test. Applications and test forms available in the Admissions Office and Counseling and Testing Center. Fee is $20. 
+ 
"The Rise of Louis XIV," a French film described as a masterpiece, will be shown in PS-10,Saturday, April 3,at 7 p.m., free of charge. The film has English sub­titles. 
from the SPEAKERS BUREAU ^ (Education) addressed a marriage 
and family class at San Bernardino Valley Col­
lege on "Sexuality; Some Mieconceptions," March 19. 
+ 
Arin HflrriR (Chemistry) spoke to the young people * s group at the Arlington 
Seventh Bay Adventist Church, March 19, on "Alcohol: Our Most Abused Drue" 
and "Drug Abuse." 
+ 
Chai'J.ea Hpffmar (Psychology) spoke to a San Bernardino Valley College Extension 
class at Rim of the World High School on "The Psychology of the Mystical Machine," 
March 15. ' 
+ 
Joe Moyan (Art) lectured to two classes at Richardson Jr. High School on "The 
Chicano Artist," March 19. 
+ 
^opgg Roth (Anthropology) discussed "History of the Mohave Indians" to the 
Social Studies Dept. at Sherman Indian High School, March 25. 
+ 
"^^IJ-ePWell (French) spoke to the Social Studies Dept. at Heraet High School 
on "Women's Lib in the Middle Ages," March 18. 
+ 
gaylqr (Music) was a guest lecturer at the University of Redlands on March 
10. His topic was "Twentieth Century Russian Music." 
+ 
J' TJiomag (Academic Administration) spoke to the San Bernardino Rotary Club 
on Ya Wanna Buy a Solar Furnace?" March 17, Town Hall in the Inland Center Mall. 
* * * 
G. Keith Dolan (Education) was a member of the team 
of educators who spoke on evaluations of reading and 
mathematics programs at an inservice workshop in 
Sacramento, recently. The program was sponsored by 
the Sacr^ento Chapter of Phi Delta Kappa and the 
California State Dept. of Education. 
+ 
Amer El-Ahraf (Health Science & Human Ecology) gave a seminar on "Approaches to 
Environmental Management" in the Graduate School of Public Health, UCLA, last month. 
Arlo Harris (Chemistry) appears on a four hour musical parody program to be 
re-broadcast over KVCR-FM, 91.9, 8 p.m., April 1, 
Mtzi Myers (English) has been appointed Pacific Coast Editor of Concerns: 
Newsletter of the Women's Caucus for the Modern Languages. 
Resented a concert at the Bradley School in San Bernardino lor juu third andfourth graders^ on March 10. 
-jfe—* 
ADMINISTRATIVE pal-state, Sonoma has an opening for Dean of Academic Plannlngi $27,492 - $33,420: a perm., full-
OPPORTLINITIES position beginning July 1; apply by March 30. 
+ 
Humboldt State University has an opwilng for Dean of Continuing Eklucatiom $27,492; avail. Sept. 1; apply by May 1. 
IMrtOYMtHTOffo«TUN[TiES ^ler. Asst. IIA - Under supervision*to*do*cler. tasks in the Office of the School of Education 
——Tasks includes tj^ing program proposals, form letters, etc. Qual.j type 50 wtm; 1 yr. pd 
cler. exp.; $3.48/hr.j 4 hr/daily/ ava^l. April 1; apply by Mar. 30. 
^ ^® Mterials & solvents used in custodial work. 40 hrs/wkly; 
temp.; $646 per/mo.; avail. April 1; apply by March 30. •uo/.n.j.jr, 
FOR FURTHEE INFCRMATION CONTACT THE PERSONNEL OFFICE, SS-151. 
^4 
Additions: New employees welcome to campus: 
7558 MC AFEE, Lois (Ward) P.O. Box 1722 
PHiblic Affairs Asst. Wrightwood 92397 
Piihlic Affairs, AD-149 249-6817 
CAUUNS, Judy Uohn) 18232 Miller Ave. 
Dir., Child Care Cntr. Fontana 92335 
Kendall School 823-0210 
W's hcappening! at CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE, SAN BERNARDINO 
^^DIEN. • • what. . where. 
FRIDAY, MARCH 26 
9:30-l:OOp.m., 2:30-7:00p.m, 
SUNDAY, MARCH 28 
7!30 p.m. 
MONDAY, MARCH 29 
TUESDAY, MARCH 30 
12 noon 
45OO p.m. 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 31 
2:00 p.m. 
THURSDAY. APRIL 1 
12:15 p.m. 
5:30-10:00 p.m. 
FRIDAY. APRIL 2 
5:30-10:00 p.m. 
2 Showings 
6:00 & 8:30 p.m. 
UST DAY OF RBSISTRATION 
COMMONS OPEN 
Last Day for Tea Pots Exhibit 
Leslie Harris String Quartet 
CLASSES BEGIN; LATE REGISTRATION 
Child Care Center Opens 
Gym 
Art Gallery 
PS-10 
Kendall School 
Christian Life Meeting CO-219 
MEChA Meeting SS-173 
Tennis Courts Open Following Resurfacing 
ActivitiesCommittee Meeting AS Trailer 
Film: "Assertive Training: The 
Teaching of Appropriate Behavior" CO-219 
Renaissance Festival CO-205 
UST DAY TO ADD CUSSES 
Renaissance Festival CO-205 
Film: "Francis in the Haunted House" PS-10 
Published by Office of College Relations, AD'lYl 
